
Morgan County Jail 
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$9,612,538.00 

Morgan County Commission 

GBW Architects 

Contract:  

Owner:     

Architect:  

“First, LBI had great communi-
cation with the design team and 
project supervision. This al-
lowed us to implement end user 
changes into the project without 
any major change orders.  Second, LBI kept the pro-
ject on schedule despite having to deal with existing 
conditions and a very confined site. They were able 
to construct the jail with no impact on the daily jail 
operations.”   
Jacob N. Woods, Partner - GBW Architects, P.C. 

Building Features:  Inmate booking and holding area; locker room for work release program; central guard 
station on all three levels; dormitory style inmate sleeping area; cafeteria style eating space; training class-
rooms for inmates; secured outdoor recreation yards; detention grade shower and restroom facilities; laundry 
room; elevator; closed circuit TV system; uninterruptible power supply; personal duress system; all lights, 
doors, video systems, and communication systems operated from a central point; maintenance shafts that al-
low maintenance personnel to repair toilet and showers without entering inmate areas; paved parking area. 

“I appreciate your ability to 
work within our system, to stay 

on budget, and to maintain a 

low profile regarding questions 

and problems for such a tight 
and complicated project.  The construction quality 

and experience working with Lee Builders were all 

we hoped they would be.  Your team performed 

above and beyond expectations.” 
Ray Long, Chairman - Morgan County Commission 

Winner:  Associated Builders & 

Contractors 2017 Excellence in 

Construction Award. 

Type of Construction:  Spread footings and piers supported by rammed aggregate piers. Ave. 20’ deep;  Struc-
tural concrete columns, beams, floor system, and roof deck;  All interior and exterior walls are non-load bearing, 
reinforced concrete block;  Façade is brick veneer;  Detention grade doors and windows;  Roof system is single 
ply TPO system over a structural concrete deck. 


